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paidto the statetreasurer,assoonasconvenientlymaybeafter
the sameshall be receivedby the saidcounty treasurersrespec-
tively.

PassedApril 18, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 227, &c.
iChapter 1697.

CHAPTER MDCOLI.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE DESCENT OF INTESTATES’ REAL ESTATES,
AND DISTRIBUTION OF THEIR PERSONAL ESTATES, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

[SectionU (SectionI, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the registerfor theprobateof
wills and granting letters of administrationfor the city and
county of Philadel~ihia,andof the severalcountiesof this state,
respectively,andtheir deputies,having power to grant letters
of administrationof the goods and chattels of personsdying
intestatewithin this commonwealth,shall upon their granting
lettersof administration,takebonds,with two or moresufficient
sureties,respectbeinghadto thevalue of theestate,in thename
of the register,with the conditionsin mannerandform follow-
ing, viz: “The condition of thii~obligation is such, that if the
within bouiiden A. B., administratorof all and singular the
goods,chattelsandcreditsof C. D., deceased,do make,or cause
to be made,a trueandperfectinventory of all and singularthe
goods,chattelsandcredits of the said deceased,which haveor
shall come to the hands,possessionor knowledgeof him, the
saidA. B.,or into the handsandpossessionof anyotherpersonor
personsfor him, and the sameso made,do exhibit, or causeto
be exhibited into the register’soffice in the countyof
at or before the day of next ensuing,and
the samegoods, chattelsand credits, andall other the goods,
chattelsandcreditsof thesaiddeceased,atthe timeof his death,
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whichat anytime aftershall cometo the handsor possessionof
thesaidA. B., or into thehandsandpossessionof anyother per-
sonor personsfor him, do well andtruly administer,according
to law; and further, do make, or causeto be made,a true and
just accountof his saidadministration,at or beforethe
day of andall therestandresidueof the said goods,
chattelsandcredits, which shall be found remainingupon the
said administratorsaccount,the samebeingfirst examinedand
allowed of by the orphans’court of the county wherethe said
administrationis grantedshall deliver andpay unto such per-
sonor personsrespectively,as the saidorphans’court, by their
decreeor sentencepursuantto the true intent and meaningof
this actshall limit andappoint; andif it shallhereafterappear
that any lastwill andtestamentwasmadeby the saiddeceased,
andthe executoror executorsthereinnameddo exhibit thesame
into the [said] register’soffice, makingrequestto haveit allowed
andapprovedaccordingly,if thesaidA. B. within bounden,be-
ing thereuntorequired,do renderanddeliver the saidlettersof
administration,approbationof such testamentbeing first had
andmadein the [said] register’soffice, then this obligation to
be void andof mione effect, or else to remain in full force and
virtue”; which bonds are herebydeclaredto be good to all in-
tentsand purposes,andpleadablein anycourts of justice, and
the saidorphans’courtin the respectivecounties,shallandmay,
andare herebyenabledto, proceedandcall such administrators
to account for andtouching the goods of any persondying in-
testate,anduponhearinganddueconsiderationthereof,to order
and make just andequaldistribution of what remainethclear,
after all debts and funeral and just expensesof every sort
first allowed amid deducted,amongstthe wife and children, or
ehildrens’children, if any such be, or otherwiseto the nextkin-
dred to the persondeceased,in equal degree,or legally repre-
sentingtheir stocks,to everyonehis right, accordingto the rules
and limitations hereafterset down, andthe samedistributions
to decreeandsettle,andto compel suchadministratorsto observe
andpay the sameby the dime courseof the laws of this common-
wealth, saving to every person or personssupposinghIm or
themselvesaggrieved,their right of appeal.
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Provided, That the administratorsbe bound to furnish the
inventory within onemonth,and [to] adjust andsettle his ac-
countswithin oneyear.

(SectionII, P. L.) Whereasinconveniencesmay arisefrom
the debtsof deceasedpersonsremaining a lien on their lands
and tenementsan indefinite period of time after their decease
~rJierebybonafide purchasersmay be injured andtitles become
insecure. Therefore:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
no such debts,except they be securedby mortgage,judgment,
recognizance,or other record,shall remaina lien on said lands
amid tenementslongerthansevenyearsafter the deceaseof such
debtor,unlessademandthereofshall be made,or an action for
the recovery thereof commencedand duly prosecuted,against
his or her executorsor administrators,within the saidperiod
of sevenyears,or a copy or particular written statementof any
bond, covenant,debtor demand,wherethe sameis not payable
within the saidperiod of sevenyears,shall be filed within the
saidperiodin the office of theprothonotaryof thecounty where
the lands lie:

Providedalways,That adebtdueandowing to aperson,who
at thetime of the deceaseof suchdebtor is a femecovert, in his
minority, noncomposmentis,in prison, or out of the limits of
United States,shall remain a lien on the said lands and
tenements(notwithstanding the said term be expired) until
sevenyearsafter discoverture,or suchpersonshall havearrived
at the ageof twenty-oneyears,be of soundmind, enlargement
out of prison, or return into someoneof the United Statesof
America.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the remaining part of any lands,
tenementsandhereditaments,andpersonalestateof anyperson
deceased,not sold, or disposedof by will, nor otherwiselimited
by marriagesettlement,shallbe divided andbe enjoyedin man-
ner following, to wit: If the intestateleavesa widowand lawful
Issue, the widow shall be entitled to one-thirdpart of the real
estate for and during her natural life, and to one-third of
the personalestateabsolutely;and the remainingtwo-thirds of
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the saidestate,realandpersonal,shall immediatelydescendand
be distributed to the lawful childrenof the intestate,suchchil-
dren always to inherit and enjoy, as tenantsin common, in
equalparts. And in casethe persondying intestateshall leave
severalpersonslawful issuein the direct line of lineal descent,
andall of equaldegreeof consamiguinity,to the personso dying

intestate,the said two-thirds of such estateshall descendand
be distributedto the saidseveralpersons,astenantsin common,
in equal parts,howeverremotefrom the intestatethe common
degreeof consanguinitymay be, in the samemanneras if they
were all daughtersof the person so dying intestate. And in
casethe intestateshall leavelawful issueof differentdegreesof
consanguinityto him or her, the said two-thirds of suchestate
shall descend,andthe personalestatebe distributed,to the law-
ful child or childrenof the intestate,if eitheror anyof thembe
then living, and to the lawful issueof such of the children as
shall be thendeadleaving lawful issue,as tenantsin common,
such issuealwaysto inherit, if oneperson,solely, andif several
persons,as tenantsin common,in equalparts,suchshareonly
as would havedescendedto his,her or their parent,if suchparent
hadbeenthen livIng, amid eachof the lawful childrenof the intes-
tatealwaysto inherit andto receivesuchshareaswould havede-
scendedor beendistribute(l to him or her if all the children of
the intestate,who shallbe [then] dead,leavinglawful issue,had
been living at the death of the intestate. Amid if therebe no
child of the intestateliving at thedeath of the intestate,andonly
a grandchildor grandchildren,andthe lawful issueof agrand-
child or grandchildrenwho shall he then dead, leaving lawful
issue,thenthe realestateshall descend,andthe personalestate
be distributed, to such gramidelmild or grandchildrenof the in-
testate,andto the lawful issueof such of the grandchildrenof
the intestateas shall be then dead,leaving issue,as tenantsin
common, such issuealwaysto inherit, if onepersonsolely, and
if severalpersons.as tenants in common,in equal parts siiehi
shareonly as would havedescendedto his, her or their parent,if
such parent hadbeen then living. And each of the grandcliil-
dren of the personso dying intestate,who shall ho living at the
time of the deathof the intestate,alwaysto inherit andreceive
such shareaswould havedescendedor beendistrihntedto him
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or her, if all the grandchildrenof the intestate,who shall be
thendead, leavinglawful issue,had beenliving at the time of
the death of the intestate. And the samelaw of inheritance,
descentand distribution, shall be observedin caseof the death
of the grandchildrenandother descendantsto the remotestde-
gree.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That in casetheintestateleaves
no widow, the whole real andpersonalestateshall descendand
be divided, as is directedin the precedingsection,with respect
to the estatenot disposedof in favor of the widow, and if the
intestateshall leave a widow, and no lawful issue, the said
widow shall haveonemoiety or half part of the real estate,in-
chiding the mansionhouse,during her natural life, except in
cases,where in the judgment of the orphans’ court the estate
cannotwith proprietybe divided,and in that casesheshall ha’ve
andreceivethe rentsandprofits of onemoiety of the realestate
during her natural life, and onemoiety of the personalestate
absolutely,the remainingmoiety to descendandbe disposedof
as is provided with respectto the whole estatein casethe in-
testateleavesno widow, and the real estate,so as aforesaidto
be enjoyedby the widow during her natural life, shall descend
andbe disposedof as is by this actprovidedwith respectto the
wholeestate,in casethe intestateleavesno widow.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That in caseanypersonso as afore-
said seized or possesedshall die, leaving neither widow nor
lawful issue, but leaving a father, the whole of th~said real
estate shall be enjoyed by the father of the intestate for
andduring the natural life of such father, and the personal
estateof the said intestateshall passand be vested in the said
father absolutely,unless the said real andpersonalestate,or
either of them,cameto the personso dying, seizedor possessed
from thepart of hisor her mother,in which casethe saidestate,
or suchpart thereof as shall havecomefrom thepart of his or
her mother shall descend,passand be enjoyedor possessed,as
if such personso dying seizedor possesedhadsurvivedhis or
her father.
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[Section VI.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any personso dying
seizedshall leaveneitherwidownor lawful issue,but shall leave
a father andbrothersandsisters,the said real estateshall de-
scend to and be enjoyed by the brothers and sisters of the
intestate,after the deceaseof the father, as tenantsin common,
in equal parts, and if any of the brothersor sistersof the in-
testateshall be then dead, leaving lawful isssue,then it shall
descendto andbe enjoyedby the surviving brothersandsisters,
andthe lawful issueof suchbrothersor sistersasshallbe then
dead, leaving lawful issue,such issuealwaysto inherit, if one
person,solely, if severalpersons,astenantsin common,in equal
parts, such share only as would havedescendedto his, her or
their parent, hadsuchparentbeen then living, and eachof the
brothersandsistersof the personso dying intestate,who shall
be living atthe time of the deathof the intestate,alwaysto in-
herit andenjoy such [share] aswould havedescendedandbeen
distributed to him or her, if all the brothersandsistersleaving
lawful issuehadbeenliving at the time of the deathof the in-
testate,but if the intestateshall leaveno brothersor sisters,nor
their representatives,thenthe estateshall go to the fatherin fee
simple, unlesswherethe estatehasdescendedfrom the part of
the motherasaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseany personso as
aforesaidseizedor possessedshall die, leaving [no] widow nor
lawful issue,nor father, but leavinga mother,the whole of the
real estateshall be enjoyedby the mother of the intestatefor
and during the natural life of such mother, and the personal
estateof the said intestateshall passandbe vestedin the said
mother absolutely,unlessthe said real andpersonalestates,or
either of them,cameto the personso dying seizedor possessed
from thepart of his or her father,in which casethe saidestate,
or suchpart thereofas shall havecomefrom thepart of his or
herfather, shall descend,passandbe enjoyedor possesed,as if
suchpersonsodying seizedor possessedhadsurvivedhis or her
mother.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the personso dying.
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seizedshall leaveneitherwidow nor lawful issue,but shall heave
a mother, and brothersand sisters,the said real estateshall
descendto andbe enjoyedby the brothersandsistersof the iii-

testate,or their representatives,after the deceaseof the mother,
astenantsin common,in equalparts,andif anyof the brothers
or sistersof theintestateshallbethendead,leavinglawful issue,
thenit shall descendto andbeenjoyedby thesurviving brothers
andsisters,and the lawful issueof such brothersor -sistersas
shall be then dead,leaving lawful isssue,such issuealwaysto
inherit, if one person,solely, if severalpersons,as tenantsin
common,in equalparts,suchshareonly aswould havedescended
to his, her or their parenthadsuchparentbeenthenliving, and
eachof thebrothersandsistersof thepersonsso dying intestate,
who shall be living at the time of the death of the intestate,
alwaysto inherit and,enjoy suchshareaswould havedescended
andbeendistributedto him or her,if all the brothersandsisters
leavinglawful issuehadbeenliving at the time of the deathof
the intestate.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseany child shall
haveany estateby settlementof the intestate,or shall he ad-
vancedby the intestate,in his or her life-time, by portion or
portions,equalto the sharewhich shall be divided andallotted
to the other children, and other descendants,whetherthe same
be by landsor personalestate,suchpersonshall haveno share
of the estateof which the saidpersondied seizedor possessed;
andin caseanychild shallhaveanyestateby settlementfrom [lie
intestate,or shall havebeenadvancedby the said intestatein
his or her lifetime, whetherthe saidportion or advancenientbe
in real or personalproperty, but not equal to the sharewhich
will be dueto the other children or descendants,thensomuch
of the surplusageof the said estateof the intestateto be dis-
tributed to suchchild or children,asshallmakethe estateof all
the saidchildren or descendantsto be equal,exceptingneverthe-
less, that where the issueto take shall not be of equal degree
to the persondying seizedor possessed,the severaldescendants
taking by representationto inherit andenjoy, the oneperson,
solely,andseveralpersons,as tenantsin common,in equalparts,
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suchshareonly as would havedescendedor beendistributedto
his, her or their parentor ancestor,if suchparent or ancestor
hadthen beenliving.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That all posthumouschildren shall,
in all caseswhatsoever,inherit in like mannerasif they were
born in the lifetime of their respectivefathers.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. L) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That whereany personshall
dieseizedasaforesaid,leavingno childrenor lawful issue,father
or mother,brothersor sisters,or their lawful issueof the whole
blood, thenbrothersandsistersof the half-blood,andtheir law-
ful issue,shall inherit the sameas aforesaid,in preferenceto
more remotekindred of the whole blood, unlesswhere such in-
heritancecameto the saidperson so seizedby descent,devise
or gift, of someoneof his or her ancestors,in which case,all
those who are not of the blood of such ancestorshall be ex-
cludedfrom such inheritance.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further eu-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the real andpersonal
estateof any persondying intestate,in casesuchpersonleaves
neitherwidow nor lineal descendant,nor father or mother, or
brothersor sisters,of the whole or half blood, or lawful issue
of anybrotheror sisterof the wholeor half blood,shalldescend
to andbe divided amongthenextof kin of equaldegree,andif
anysuchkindredshall be thendead,leavinglawful issue,thenit
shall descendto andbe enjoyedby suchsurviving kindred, and
the lawful issueof suchkindred as may be then dead, leaving
issue,as tenantsin common,suchissuealwaysto inherit, if one
person,solely, and if severalpersons,as tenantsin common,in
equalparts,suchshareonly aswould havedescendedto his, her
or their parent,if suchparenthadbeenthenliving, andeachof
thekindredin equaldegreeto the personso dying intestate,who
shall be living at the time of the deathof the intestate,always
to inherit andreceivesuch shareaswould havedescendedto him
or her,if all suchkindred leaving lawful issuehadbeen living
at the time of the deathof the intestate.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the shareof the estate
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of the intestate,in this actdirectedto be allotted to the widow,
shallbe in lieu andsatisfaction of her dower at common law.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all debts owing by any
personwithin this state,at the time of his or her decease,shall
be paid by his or her executorsor administratorsso far as they
haveassets,in themannerandorderfollowing: First, physic,f u-
neralexpensesandservants’wages. Second,rentsnot exceeding
oneyear. Third, judgments. Fourth, recognizances. Fifth,
bondsandspecialties;andthatall otherdebtsshallbe paidwith-
outregardto thequalityof thesame,exceptdebtsdueto thecom-
monwealth,whichshallbe last paid; but if thereshallbe not as-
setssufficient to dischargeandpaysuchbondsandspecialties,and
otherdebts,thenandin suchcase,the sameshallbe averaged,and
thesaidcreditorspaidpro rata or anequalsumor proportionIn
the pound,asfar as the assetswill extend,first payingthebondi
and specialtiesaforesaid; for which purposethe executorsor
administratorsof such deceasedpersonshall and may apply to
the orphans court of the proper county, which is herebyciii-

poweredto appoint threeor moreauditors,to settleandadjustS
the ratesandproportionsof the remainingassetsdueand pay-
able to such respectivecreditors,whosereport thereupon,If ap-
provedby the court, shall be confirmed,andthe executorsor ad-
ministrators shall pay such creditors accordingly. Provided
nevertheless,That no creditor,who shall neglectto exhibit his
accountto the executorsor administrators,within twelve months
afterpublic noticegiven in oneor moreof the public newspapers
of this state,and continuedin suchpublic newspapersfor four
weeks, shall be entitled to demandor receiveany dividend of
such remainingassets.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That to the endthat [a] due
regardbehadto creditors,no administratorshall be compelled
to makesuch distribution of the goodsof any persondying In-
testate,until oneyearhefully expiredaftertheintestate’sdeath,
andthat eachandeveryoneto whom anydistributionandshare
shall be allotted, shall give bond, with sufficient securities,In
the saidorphans’court, that if anydebtor debtstruly owingby
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the intestateshall be afterwardssued andrecovered,or other-
wise duly madeto appear,thatthen,andin everysuch case,he
or sheshallrespectivelyrefundandpayto the administratorhis
or herratablepartof thatdebtor debts,andof the costsof suits,
andchargesof the administratorby reasonof such debts,out
of the part andsharesso as aforesaidallotted to him or her,
therebyto enablethe said administratorto pay andsatisfy the
said debtor debts,sodiscoveredafter the distribution madeas
aforesaid.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That in casedistributions
shall be made as aforesaid by the administrator,of all and
singular the goodsand chattels,rights and credits of the in-
testate,without making applicationto the orphans’court, each
and every one to whom any distribution and shareshall be
allotted shall give bond,with sufficient sureties,to the saidad-
ministrator, the condition of which bond shall be the sameas
is before directed,in casedistribution is madeby the orphans’
Court.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswherethe
registerhath used heretoforeto grant administration,with a
testamentannexed,he shall continueso to do, andthe will of
the deceasedin such testamentexpressed,shall be performed
and observedin suchmannerasit shouldhavebeenif this act
hadneverbeenmade.

[SectionXVITI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all suchof theintestate’s
relations,andpersonsconcerned,who shall not lay legal claim
to their respectiveshareswithin sevenyearsafter thedeceaseof
the intestate,shall be debarredfrom the same forever. Pro-
vided always,That if any such relation or personshall, at the
time of such title accrued,be within the ageof twenty-oneyears,
covert, non cornpos mentia,in prison,or out of the limits of the
UnitedStatesof America,thatthensuchperson,his or her heirs,
executors or administrators (notwithstandingthe said term
shall haveexpired) shall andmay recover,hold andenjoy the
Same, if heor sheshall lay a legal claim theretowithin seven
yearsafter hIs or hercoming to full age,discoverture,coming to
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soundmind, enlargementout of prison, or return into someone
of the said United States;andif any such relation or person
concernedshall, at the time of the deceaseof the intestate,be
femesole,ofsoundmind,not in prisonandwithin thesaidUnited
States,andshall afterwards,andwithin the said term of seven
yearsbe covert, non cornpos mentis,,in prison, or out of the said
United States,then suchpersonshall not be barred his or her
claim, notwithstandingthe said. term of seven years may have
expired,provided the time which may haveelapsedpreviously
to suchdisability, togetherwith the time subsequentthereto,and
beforesuchclaim is made,doesnot exceedthe saidterm of seven
years.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it furthereu-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any personor persons
shah die intestate,beingowneror ownersof landsor tenements
within this stateat the timeof his, her or their deathand [leave]
lawful issue,but not asuflicientpersonalestateto paytheir just
debtsandmaintaintheir children,in suchcaseit shallhe lawful
for the administratoror administratorsof suchdeceasedperson
or personsto borrow on mortgage,giving the premisesfor se-
curity, any sum of money, not exceedingone-thirdof the value
thereof,or to sell, andconveysuchpart or partsof thesaidlands
or tenements,as the orphans’ court of the county wheresuch
estatelies shall in either case,from time to time, think fit to
allow, order anddirect, for defraying their just debts,mainten-
ance of their children and for putting them apprentices,and
teachingthem to readand write, for the iniproveunent of the
residueof the estate,if anybe, to their advantage.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no lands or tenements
containedin any marriage settlementshall, by virtue of this
act, be sold or disposedof, contrary to the form andeffect of
suchsettlement,or shall anyorphans’court allow or order any
intestate’slands or tenementsto be sold, before the adminis-
tratoror administratorsrequestingthe sameshallexhibit atrue
andperfect inventory, and a conscionableappraisementof all
the intestatespersonalestatewhatsoever,as alsoa justandtrue
account,uponhis, her or their solemnoathor affirmation, of all
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knowledge;andif thereuponit shallappearto the saidorphans’
court that the intestate’spersonalestatewill not be sufficient
to pay the debts andmaintain the children,until the eldest of
themattainsthe ageof twenty-oneyears,or to put them out to
be apprentices,andto teachthem to read andwrite, then and
in every such case,andnot otherwise,the saidorphans’ court
shallallow suchadministratoror administratorsto makepublic
saleof so much of the lands,as the said orphans’ court, upon
the bestcomputationthey can makeof the value thereof,shall
judge necessaryfor the purposesaforesaid,reservingthe man-
sion houseandmost profitablepart of the estatetill the last;
but before any such sale be made, the said orphans’court
shall order so many writings to be madeby the clerk, upon
parchmentor on good paper, as the said orphans’ court shall
think fit, to signify andgive noticeof such sales,andof theday
andhour when,andthe placewhere,the samewill be, andwhat
handsare to be sold, andwherethey lie, which notice shah be
deliveredto the sheriff or constables,in order to’ be fixed in the
mostpublic placesof the countyor city, at leastten daysbefore
sale,and the sheriff or constablesare herebyrequired to make
publicationaccordingly,andthe administratoror administrators
that make such sale shall bring his, her or their proceedings
thereinto the nextorphans’court after the salemade,and if it
shall happenthat any lands be sold, by virtue of this act, for
more than the said orphans’ court computation of the value
thereof,thentheadministratoror administratorsshalldistribute
the same,asby this is requiredfor intestate’sreal estates.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no lands,tenementsand
hereditaments,so as aforesaidsold by order of the orphans’
court, shallbe liable in the handsof the purchaserfor the debte
of the intestate.

(SectionXXII, P. L.) And to preventanydoubtswhich may
hereafterarise, concerningthe mannerin which the partition
of theintestate’sestatemaybe made.

[Section XXII.] Be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the justices
of theorphans’court of the countyin which the landsof the in-
testateshall be, uponapetition to thempresentedby the widow
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or relict, or by any child or children of suchintestate,if of age,
or by his or her, or by their guardianor guardians,or next
friends,if under age,to appointsevenor morepersons,indiffer-
ently chosen,on behalf and with consentof the parties, or,
where the parties cannot agree to awardan inquest to make
partition, according to the purport and true meaningof this
act; .anduponthereturnmadeby thepersonssoto beappointed,
or of theinquisitionsoto betaken,to give judgmentthatthepar.
tition therebymadedo remainfirm andstableforever, andthat
the costsarisingon suchsuit or suitsbe paidby the partiescon-
cerned. Providednevertheless,That whereany estatein lands,
tenementsand hereditaments,cannot be divided amongstthe
children, or widow and children of the intestate,without pre-
judiceto or spoiling of the whole, thesaidsevenor morepersons,
or thesaidinquest,asthe casemaybe,shallmakea justappraise-
ment thereofto theorphans’court of the countywherethesame
landsor tenementsshall be, andthereuponthe saidcourt may,
but not otherwise,order the whole to the eldestson, if heshall
acceptit, or anyof the other sonssuccessively,upon the eldest
son’s neglector refusal, or if therebe no son, or all the sons
neglector refuse, then to the eldestdaughterof the said In-
testate,and on her neglector refusal, to any other of the said
daughtersin the samemanner,successively,he, she,or they, or
somefriend legally authorizedfor him, her or them,, paying to
theotherchildrenof the intestatetheir equalauldproportionable
part of the true value of such lands, tenementsand heredita
ments,asupon a just appraisementthereof, madeasaforesaid,
or giving good securityfor thepaymentthereofin somereason-
abletime, notexceedingtwelvemonths,asthesaidorphans’court
shall limit andappoint,andthe personor personsto whom, or
for whoseuse,paymentor satisfactionshallbe somadefor their
respectiveparts or sharesof the deceased’slands, in manner
aforesaid,shallbe foreverbarredof all right, title or demandof,
in, to or out of the intestate’slands and tenementsaforesaid;
but wherethe widow is living, andthe wholepremisesshall be
adjudgedandorderedto the eldestson, or any of the children,
the wife of the personso deceasedshall not be entitled to the
sum at which her purpartor shareof the estateso as aforesaid
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orderedto the eldestson,or anyof thechildren,shallbe valued,
but the same,togetherwith the interest thereof, shall be and
remainchargedupon the premises,andtheinterestthereof shall
be annuallyandregularly paidby the eldestson, or suchother
child, to whom thesaid landsshall be adjudged,hisor her heirs
or assigns,holdingthesaidlands,to be recoveredby suchmother
by distress,or otherwise, as rents in this commonwealthare
usuallyrecovered,to his or her saidmother, duringher natural
life, which the saidmother shall acceptandreceivein lieu and
full saUsfactionfor her dower at commonlaw; andat the de-
ceaseof thesaidmother, thesaidprincipal sum,soasaforesaid
valued and adjudged,shall be paid by the said eldest son, or
otherchild aforesaid,to whom the saidhandsshallbe adjudged,
his or her heirs or assigns,holding the premises,and shall be
distributed and divided by the saidcourt to and amongstthe
said children of her husband,andtheir representativesaccord-
ing to the directionof thi is act. Providedalsonevertheless,That
‘when it shall appearby the report of seven or more persons,
chosenby the parties,or wherethey cannotagree,by an inquest
appointedasaforesaid,that the realestateof anyintestatewill
convenientlyaccommodatemore than onechild, the saidcourt~
may settle the sameon as many of the children (preferencebe-
ing alwaysgiven to theeldestsons)as it will accommodate,with-
out prejudiceto or spoiling the whole, or in casethe intestate
left no issue,the samemay be assignedto so many of the next
of kin to the intestatein equal degree,as~ueh estate‘will con-
veniently accommodate,without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole (preferencebeing given to the maleheirs amongsuch as
are of kin in equal degree)and if there be no sons, then to so
manyof the daughtersasthe samewill accommodateas afore-
said,thesaidchildrenor nextof kin to whom thesaidestateshall
be so assigned,or somefriend for them,paying,or securingto
be paid, to the other children of the intestate,their respective
partsof thevaluethereof,in the samemannerasis hereinbefore
directed, whereoneof the children takes the whole of the real
estate,andthe saidcourt, in directing the saidpaymentsto be
made,or securitiesto be given, havingregardto the valueof the
estatesc~assignedto the childrenor next of kin respectively.
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[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That whereanyperson,from
andafter the passingof this act shallmakehis or her last will
andtestament,andafterwardsshallmarry or haveachild or chil-
drennotprovidedfor in aiiy such will, and[die] leavingawidow
andchild, or either widow or child, althoughsuchchild or chiil-
dren be born after the deathof their father, every suchperson,
so far asshall regardthe widow, or child or children afterborn,
shallbe deemedandconstruedto die intestate,and suchchild
or children shall be entitled to such purparts,sharesanddlvi-
(lendsof the estate,real andpersonal,of the deceased,asif he
or shehadactually diedwithout any will, andin such casesthe
judgesof the respectiveorphans’ courts, so far as regardsthe
wife aftermarried,or child or childrenafter born,shallhavethe
samepowerandauthorityto makepartitions,orwherepartitions
cannotbe madewithout prejudiceto or spoiling the whole of
thatpart of the estatedevisedto anychild or childrenaforesaid,
in that caseto value,adjudgeandorder the premisesto thede-
viseeor deviseesof suchpart of the estateas cannotbe divided
as aforesaid,andon the refusalof such deviseeor devisees,to
the childrensuccessively,astheymayor can do wherea person
dieswholly intestate,andthe deviseeor devisees,or the child or
children,to whomthe premisesshall be adjudged,shall paythe
money,or give sufficient securityfor the same,as is hereindi-
rected,wherethe persondiesintestateas aforesaid.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That ‘when any final decree
or sentenceshall bepronouncedby anyregister’scourt,theparty
or parties, his, her or their heirs, executorsor administrators,
againstwhom suchdecreeor sentenceor judgmentshallbe given,
may appealtherefrom,to the supremecourt, in all casesandin-
stanceswherethesum mentionedin thesaiddecree,sentenceor
judgment,or the sum or other matter in controversy,shall ex-
ceedthe sum of fifty pounds.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That theact entitled“An act
for the bettersettlingof intestates’estates”1andtheact entitled
“A supplementto the actentitled ‘An act for the bettersettling

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-06. Chapter135. —
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intestates’estates,and for repealingone other act of general
assemblyof this province entitled, ‘An act for amendingthe
laws relating to the partition and distribution of intestates
estates,”2 (except the repealing clausesthereof) be, and the
sameareherebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

[SectionXXVI.] Providedalway~,that nothinghereincon-
tainedshall in anydegreeaffect the right or claimof anyperson

or persons,which theymayhaveacquired,or to which theymay
be entitled under any former laws, or prevent them [from]
commencingany suit or suits or carryingon andprosecuting
anythatmayhavebeencommencedin the samemannerandwith
the sameeffect,as if this acthadnot beenpassed.

PassedApril 19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 249, &c.
2passedMarch 23, 1764. Chapter512.

CHAPTER MDCCLII.

AN ACT TO SUSPEND FOR THE TIME THEREIN MENTIONED
PART OF AN ACT ENTITLED “AM ACT TO APPROPRIATECERTAIN
SUMS OF MONEY FORTHE LAYING OUT, OPENING AND IMPROVING
SUNDRY ROADS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED” AND TO CONFIRM PART OF A
ROAD LAID OUT IN PURSUANCE OF SAID ACT.

Whereasin andby theactentitled “An act to appropriatecer-
tain sumsof money for the laying out, opening and improving
sundryroadswithin this commonwealth,andfor otherpurposes
therein mentioned”passedthe eleventhday of April, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-three,it is, amongother things,
enactedthat the sum of four hundreddollars be appropriated
for viewing andlaying out a road,from Philadelphiato thebor-
ough of York, in York county,through West ChesterandSt~as-
burg, and crossing the Susquehiannaat the place commonly
called the Blue Rock. And whereasit appears,as well from
the representationsof a greatnumberof the inhabitantsof the

‘Chapter1694.


